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Getting started

If you have forgotten you password please click on the link provided and follow the 
instructions

First task is to login to your new EDM system by using the credentials supplied by the Project Manager
and visiting http://marketing.jxt.com.au/admin/index.php

1. Logging in

supported video: 

2. Uploading / Creating contact list
First go to contact list dropdown and from list select Create a contact list
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Next �ll out the following required �elds save

supported video: 

Name of contact list

Name of the client

This is usually the newsletter from address

If they reply to newsletter

if deliver fails, error logs sent to

This is optional

This is optional

This is optional

click on link for more info

please ignore these

please ignore these

The next step will be add contacts to your new created contact / mailing list
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4. Adding a single client

To add a single contact to yor new contact list please click on the Add Contact link hightlighted below

supported video: 

Please add the new contact information in the form provided. Please make sure to add the options circled in red below. All others 
are optional. 
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Next �ll out the following required �elds save. To fasttrack this process please focus on the circled red �elds

supported video: 

Name of contact list

Name of the client

This is usually the newsletter from address

If they reply to newsletter

if deliver fails, error logs sent to

This is optional

This is optional

This is optional

click on link for more info

please ignore these

please ignore these

The next step will be add contacts to your new created contact / mailing list
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4. Adding a CSV Contact List 

To add a CSV contact list please click on the Import Contacts from List

Next select your contact list so it highlights blue and click next

Next navigate to the import �le area and click on Choose File
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Find your CSV list on your computer and click on open

Once you can see the �lename next to the choose �le button, click next

You will the be required to map the csv columns with the �eld set in the EDM system. We recommend 
mapping First Name, Last Name and Email Address only. All other column options again or optional

email

Once mapping is complete click next and finally click Start Importing on next screen. A popup window 
will be displayed with status on all contacts being uploaded. Once complete it will advise you your 
upload is complete

So above “email” column would link with Email Address
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Now that we have are contact list created, we will now create an email campaign (EDM, Newsletter) to send. 
First client on Create an Email Campaign from the main menu 

Next up you must name your campaign, and from the template either select a prefered layout or select
no template if you would like to create your own unique one.  For this example I have choosen Generic 2

(Please note JXT provides one branded template with all EDM systems) 

testing campaign
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For updating template content please review the video tutorial at the following link

In the new page please add your Email Subject in the �eld provided

You will also be able to see the editor and EDM within in this section.

Other options to consider on this page are as follows. Once con�gured please click on Save and exit

This is a spam checker for the content of EDM

This is add an attachment to your EDM

This lets you view EDM in various email clients before you send

Stores the email to server after sent

This will be declared as from address for any test EDMS sent

You can add a single email address in above �eld and send to test how it previews in

your native email client.

Makes you campaign an active one so it can be sent
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Now that you have created your new EDM we next will need to send it to the uploaded contact list. Click on 
the send link highlighted below.

Select the �rst option in the list as highlighted below

Click on your desired contact list to send to, in this case testing list and click next

If your campaign is selected in dropdown, and all other �elds are to your preference please continue and 
click next
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The �nal screen summary will give you a breakdown of all the settings created for the EDM blast. Please 
look over this carefully to make sure all the details are correct. If all good click the highlighted button

A popup window will appear with the progress of the email queue. Once the queue is completed you will 
be presented with the following Success screen


